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.The Reign of Peace
Sermon by

KKV. KI.UYI* W. 'I'OM KINS.

Text: InalHh XI. I -10.
It seems very far away, this reign,

of peace, docs it not? And yet (Soil's!
words are "Yea and Amen" ami can
never pass away. Upon Ills promises:
we can rely, and upon them only. All;
human promises are subject to human
error or Inability to perform, IAit about
the promises of Hod we can be sure, for
He is faithful and able. No we can
take it as a certainty that In God's
good time this reign of pcace will come,

10veil In the midst of this world con-
Hid which now saddens us we can see;
light. In the first place, those who ar>-,
lighting do not wish to fight. They all
claim that for them It 1m a war of de¬
fense, and that is a great advance upon
llie old boldness which did not hesitate
lo proclaim wars of extermination or
of spoliation. However, we nWiy Judge
concerning these declarations of the
nations, it is certainly a great move
forward when they feel it necessary to
make them. It shows a regard for the
public conscience which Is pre-eminent¬
ly against war. The great forum of
the people.the masses of the people
in every land, if they had the chance'
to declare their opinion.would b<; in
favor of pcace. We can only realize1
what a marvelous advance this fa«'i
proves when we stop to consider it
Kulers and a "war party" may fore-
war, but the people, pursuing their,
peaceful avocations anil enjoying their;
home life, do not want it. And the
time is coming when "the people" wilj
have their way and the rulers and war
parties will be relegated to ttieir right-i
fill position as the servants of the
people.
W1SKKT A M> IIKS'I MK.\

flAVK ihokn siokkim; I'kati:
Consider, too, how the wisest and

best men of all ihe nations have been.;
for years, seeking peace. It is easy
to laugh at the silent building in Hol¬
land erected as a palace of peace some
vearn ago, and to ridicule the peace
conventions which have been held in
so many places for the past ten years.1
Hut the ridicule cannot change the fact
that the big men of the world are all
On the side of peace and the settling
;»1 disputes by means of arbitration. We
have passed from the era of person:1.1
conflict for the decision of questions as

arising between men, and have long
1-cbl that our courts are the right
places where Justice can be deter-
mined. And It will not be long before
a like determination will prevail be¬
tween nations. Kconotny. a regard f<>)
the value of human life, the deelata-:
Hon of real justice rather than the tri¬
umph of might over right; these ron-
ilderatlons are holding men in a s> '!i
which cannot finally be blocked, a path
which will simply sweep war after its
companion evil, slavery, and make
men of futtir<- generations wonder that
eommon sense and nations were «<> long
!'t learning where the best human good
must He.
Moreover, the nations are coming

closer together A year ago some men
declared that war between civilised
people was impossible now because
we were ho lionn>l together by the lies
which are not easil> broken I can¬

not see that such ' declarations arc

proved futile by what has happened
since. A sudden fall as one climbs a

mountain cannot prove the ascent
either Impossible or uncertain any
more than a <Uoud on the horizon can

hold back the rising stin Kapses into
the earlier conditions of barbarism
only prove the sure progress which in
all human affairs, as in the individual
life, is slow and must suffer reverses.

The world is like a sick man getting
well. He will have his days of weak¬
ness, but the gradual progress will be
sure.
I'HOIMIIUY IS IN

I'ltOCKSS OT I I M'll.l.JIIOVT
In our Iflnsoii wo tind the assurance

that the Christ shall he the I'rince .>!*
Peace, and slnc«- lie came, tin- prophecy
lias been in pi ore** of fulltilment
Christian!! y is tin- lea von working in
tho world to create a new life. We ran

only note its power as we ta*ke long
stretches of history or an we note

Individual casts; Imt, thank Hod! facts
do not depenti upon men's acceptance
of them. Uravitation was a fact long j
before Newton revealed it as a law.
Lovr was a power long before men

tried to study Its psycology. Chris¬
tianity Is a divine might and is slow-

ly, but surely, turning tin- world upside
down, even though our eyes are dull of

seeing 'ami our ears of hearing.
Here, then, we have our great, ox-|

ternal. world-wide fact that Christ
eaine into the human life to establish
a reign of peace. lie was anointed.
that is, divinely sot apart.for this

purpose. Sevenfold were His gifts; if-

resistible was His might. Kven " the

beasts of the earth wore to be sub-J
du»;d under His influence and hatred
and bitterness changed to love and

friendship. No man or groups of men

or nations of men can defeat this Hol>
King, though they may rebel against
His reign. Satan himself, the prince uf

evil, can only go so far and for so long
ill his opposition. Like the rising tide

comes in tho power of the Redeemer, j
There Is no striving nor' (trying, no

boasting nor shouts of victory, save as

the redeemed soul sings its joy in a

song echoed by the angels in Heaven

(St. 1/Uko, xv. 7). Hut sure, sure, to

our thinking slow but <>h! how resist¬

ible! the blessed power is working,
an I some day the great cry from the

cross."Tt is finished".will be under¬
stood.
O.M,V IIKI'KNTI.V HAS MAN

SHOWN K I !V l>\ I0SS TO AMMAI.Sj
Of course, the stilling of the pas-

sions of the wild beasts is only\i para
ble concerning the power of the reign
of peace in the stilling of human bit

terncss and wrath. Yet, when taken

literally, it is very suggestive. Oar-I
win says the savageness of beasts is

tho result of human cruelty. I re-

member so well as a boy seeing liar-
num's "Happy Family" in n great cage
and wondering the wild creatures liv¬

ing in peace together. Some claimed
that they were drugged, but wiser

people said it resulted from kindness
shown to them that they did not light
ancf kill each other. How splendidly
our antlcrunlty societies are verifying
this prophecy!

it has only been a short time since
Henry Horgh made man's duty to ani¬
mals clear. The Audubon Society, to

prevent the killing and mutilation'of
birds, has n comparatively recent birth.
The Antivivlsection Society is still
laughed at and bitterly and scornfully
opposed. Hut all are growing and tin-
results arc sure. Kindness to animals
is breeding a new sense of mercy which
extends to man's humanity to man, and
we can rejoice that this mercy is com¬

ing like a reflection from the infinite
trjerc.y of Clod for us in our wilful re¬

bellion against the good He would
work amongst us. May it not be thai
tho reign of peace is forwarded by all
these societies, and that every child
who opposes cruelty is advancing the
cauHe of Him upon whom Isaiah de¬
clared the Spirit of Clod should rest?

Ip this connection it helpful to
remember how our Lord's birth was
associated with animals. The sheen
tfcre on the hills of jUdeu when the

aiiM'ls sail*;. Tli<! ox anil the ass were
in i Im* stable whciv Christ lay in lli><
mother's arms. It was upon an ess
also that lit- rode triumphantly Into
Jerusalem. and at Hit: be^innin^ uf llis
ministry St. John proclaimed llim an
the I,muI> of Cod. II the relicti of
uvavc begins with Cod's lower crwi-
turos. may it not. according to the laws
of Hi'iiMiw, rise thence to man made in
<Joil's linage?
(llfltCII MIST AWAKKN

.rw iii:h Hi:si'o.\siiiu.iTii:s
Cut tlie church must awaken to her

responsibility. They speak with mueh
truth who say that thcru nei<il have
hern no war in Kuropc it all the Chris¬
tians In the worhl had so declared,
lias, then, our Christianity failed.' Not
as a theory which, if lived up to, would
have brought lotitf ere this a initihtyrel^n ot peace, hut as a practical
tiling there can he, no question hut
that Christians have failed, and s«i iu
a sens-e their Christianity has failed.
The Church of Cod needs a hit; re¬

vival. Our faith has nrown torpid and
fei'lilc, out ideas of riifht and wroiiK
.'lie mixed, our hi'iumumii aitd our hit;h
ideals have fall* n. Would missions
languish If "e wore all such Chris¬
tians as ine followers of Christ should
lie'' Would >;rent evils like intemper-
anc and impurity, with their confus¬
ing appeals to ;m embarrassed reason-
inn. have become such Riuantie forces
if we all had .been alive and vigorous
for righteousness V If the reign of
peace has not fully come, who is re¬
sponsible for the delay'.' It may well
be our Christmas lesson to learn how
to answer that question. And we can
only answer it aright as we look to
llim Who was born amidst' angelic
songs of-peace, and cry a double pray¬
er: "< i, Christ, forgive and inspire Thy
people!"
So do 1 pray, dear King of Peace.

1'orgfve me that in> faith in Thee and
m> following of Tliec have d*>ne so
little to advance Thy reign. Inspire
me with new courage, till me witii
new power, open my eves to a new
vision, that I may begin t" live a more
real Christian life Come info my
heart ami make it Thy Throne, ami
thence rule until I am wholly, loyally
Thine, and then Thy reign will lie es¬

tablished in me, and through me it
may. by Thy uract, l»e established in
others Amen.

LORD CURZON PAYS TRIBUTE
TO FIELD MARSHAL ROBERTS
Pi his eulog;. of tin- late Field Mar¬

shal l.oril Huberts before the House of
Lords, liunl ("urziiii said. 1 ji part, as
reported in tin- London Morning Pus!:
"No Knglishman.-at any rate of our

time, Ji.i.t set mo rich and Hire an ex -

ample of himpllcity .»nd purlt\ of lif
and none hat? been more relitfious-
itintb ii <>r rlevoiM In the bclll'f.s as well

;i s in the- external observance-, of r>--
lij- on.

"<Jnl> .1 Uttle'inore than a fortnight
ago I received ;i let lei from Lord Hub¬
erts, ihe last that he ever wrote to me.
;n which, amidst the trials of this war,
wiille lie was busily occupied in pro¬
viding for the comfort of our troops In
the field, and whilst all his larger
thoughts were turned \vith anxiety to
the issues of the campaign. lie, never¬
theless, found time to write to me a
strong plea in defense of family pray¬
ers These were his words" 'We have
had family prayers for fifty-five years,
our chief reason is thai they hrlng the
household together in a way that noth¬
ing else can Then it ensures ser¬
vants and others who may be* in the
house joining in prayers which for one
reason or another they may have
omitted saving bv themselves. Since
the war began we usually read pray¬
ers, and when anything Important has
occurred I tell those present about it.
In this way I have found that the
seivants are taking a great interest
in what is going on in France. We
have never given any order about
prayers; attendance is <iuile optional,
hut as a rule, alt the servants, men
and women, come regularly on hearingthe bell 'ing.' The man who pennedthese words, even to a friend, was not
only a great soldier, a patriot and
statesman, but he was also a humble-
minded and devout Christian man.
whose name deserves to live, and will
live, fur ever ill the memory of the
nation which he served with such sur¬
prising fidelity to the last hour of a
long and glorious life."

MilitnriMiii: A Threnody.
(Leonard Stuart, in the New York

«i lohc.)
"Sixty-two thousand aluminum iden¬

tification tags hearing the names and
numbers of Herman soldiers who have
been killed in France have been re¬
ceived in Brussels to be forwarded
to Berlin.".Press Dispatch.
i )f gallant youth, of manly prime.
Who inarcli-d away 'neath waving(lags;

How fare the> on the scroll of time?
Some sixty thousand metal tags!

Flung heedless from a living flood.
This needless sacrifice of blood
This spirit vile of force
Spills on its evil course,

The beast of war.
Tin Minotaur,

Who stulks the Kuropenn plains
With legions shackled iu their chains
To lust of power, to^ ruthless might,To wrong that tramples truth and

right.
Soldiers' of ('!hrist. arise!
And heed the sacrifice;
In just and righteous wrath,
Across the vicious path,
For manhood and lor freedom.light!This scourge of war and terror.smite!
That right may triumph over might,
('rash! crumbU* In the dust!
Mad pride and warring lust.
I lemon and mati-killipg brute
Kxiirpatc both stock and root,

The baleful beast of war,
- The preying Minotaur

Till in the hosts of pence aligned
The brotherhood of humankind
Shall see a/glorious Hag unfurled.
.The Federation of the World."
of noble youth, of golden prime,
Who marched away ,'neath warring

llags.
Their record on the scroll of time,
So many thousand metal tags.

mors misbhioatijh
The sin and the pity of it.

1'A It Atilt A I'll Si:It MONs.

My position has come to this. Am
I living near my Saviour? Then I am
as happy as the day Is long, and as
light-hearted as a child. It may be
that I have plenty of annoyances, hut
they don't trouble me when His pres-
ence is with me. Am 1 downcast and
worried? Then I am away from God..
John Kenneth Mackenzie.

When you find yourself, as I dare
say you sometimes do, overpowered as
it were by melancholy, the best way
is to go out, and do something kind
to somebody or other..John Keble.

Life is not a punishment. Material
things arc not the work of evil, from
which we shall finally he net free,j Life Is not a nuisance and a bore toj be got through somehow. Hut this
world Is Clod's world, beautiful andI gooiV,.Harry.

Chriitmas Offerings for the Poor

Ciifts collected at Christmas by the Seventh Street Christian Church fordistribution among the poorer families of the city. Nearly every member
of the congregation sent some substantial gift to he placed on the platform(lining the Christmas service, and afterwards sent to a selected list of
¦families in need I

CHURCHES OF NEW YORK !
JOIN HANDS IN MOVEMENT

*11 I><*¦¦¦tin I ii ii I Ionm Represented on'
..iiiiintI«-cm «. rn |»|i| lu(j with Priili- j
, Inn of | iicfiiploytnciit.

I'roUr.sfjsnt.". Catholics ami rep-;
renting more than a thousand churches.

to urapple with the unotn- I
ploynifnt question in Greater New!
Wk .luring this winter. The organ
of action is the ir.u-rchureh unemplov-
ment commit to... formed under the
RUM.ic.fH of the Xew York Federation!
of Chu relies-.
The functions of this committee are'

' ^ I'- a means of communication he-
i ween various ohurche* dealing with
unemployment, to the end of uniting;
.«nd standardizing such work, so that:
it iuu> ho made more effective.
To recommend various measures for

individual church action to the
churches and synagogues of york
« My for the solution of the unemplov-
,m'M ami also to recommend
m.-asu res f.,r district neighborhood
work.
To gather systematically from the:

.ohur.-l.OM exact Information as to cases
hatidli-d. problems met. work done or!
undo".-, in the ,;xpericnc
>'¦511 unemployment this winter, for'
possible use i. encouraging, stimu-j

''einftlMllnH future govern-'
ji'xntal action for the permanent solu-i

. 'on Of tile problem;
TO co-op,rate with governmental «...

,''V1 ll#4> 'n l*u* and <lo-

». ll. f '.neasures! W,tU °lher

and°ci^,7,:;ri;' wit,h ,a,JOr
naritabic organizations, l>v meinv

.IS lollops: Administrative section.

a «w"cws? jssst
\\l|liam I 'ouirla.-. Howard I»ui'i.M

¦uV I
. .',,",uu ". R-mensnvder

" "dore .Sedgwick. Charles 1.. siatterv
Charles u Thompson. George U Wen-'

| ,.Vr' '"th<'.r V Cornelius Woelf-
a'"' '"T. '.-.'ward Young; George It.

Auneu. Haymond i:. Fosdlek. Miss'
¦..ranees a Ke.lor and George E.

Advisory sect ion.Robert Fulton Cut-;
I Ung. Louis A nniii Ames, Loo Arnstein

< am.ii J. lta.-ehus. 1 >. l>.. Canon Wil¬
liam Mi. if,. Chase. I». !>., Julius ilenrv

i ! .».' IlaI,,h M- "t. Rev. l»a'-
vl.I M. (jreer. I >. !>., |,L n., Mrs
jvard S. Hark.less:. Mrs. Helen ilart-i
le>, Jen kins. Professor Samuel Mc-

;. une Lindsay. .Manager I >. .1. McMahon.
Marcus M. Marks, Mis. Walter K M.iv-
nard. Mrs. Frederick I:. Pratt. Rab'hi
>i"iuel Sehulman, Rabbi .loseph silver-'
man, U.-v. Guy lord S. White and l>r
Stephen S. Wise.

j Kxocutive committee . Neheiniah
.oynton, I), l... Kmest M. Stir. s. |>. i»

.'.liarles I.. liernheimer. William C.
i.reed, Thomas s. McLaue. and Walter
uaidlaw, recording secretary.

: Or. Poynton. chairman of the Oleri-j
| eal Conference of the New York Fed-
eration of Churches, is chairman of the
administrative section, and the Rev
Charles Stelz.lo is the executive secre-
ar.v. I he hea.hiuarter.s of the coin-!

[muteo is In the Fifth Avenue Rullding.

WESTERN PASTOR SUGGESTS
! OPEN SERVICES IN THEATRE

Ills People Plnn or liencli-'
lug Men . Diiivnliiun" Wlio lloM

\ I oof Front < h ii relies.

Re\ Frank Oyer, pastor of (he First
'< ongregatioi.nl Church; Taenia. Wash
under instruction by the council .f

j 1 ''''"rcli. has laid before his people
I a proposition to undertake a series of
j . nnday evening services downtown, in
the Kmpress Theatre. The purpose
would he lo reach hundreds who hold
aloof from the churches. Reasons ad-

< fo,r il campaign include
the following: . rhousands of the rank
and file ,,l our citizens gathered here
from the world over are to be seen
walking up and down our streets eve-i
Ulh?" a,Vl,M0,li,,,!VVS roa',v fo'- next
Gin .. A < hristian service brought to

Ito'nwif V,s-m '. and familiar
to them will attract this interest and'
bnng many of them into the Christian
life. Our own church needs a deep-'
ien.im of passion to bring the gospel
to others our own young people need
...deepening of their conviction and a
f'Her committal of their lives to
« hn.st ijirect evangelistic work is

this."
,OW" Way tW accomplish

A >lot lierl.nod of SiNterM
The Sisterhood connected wltl. the

lemple Hoih-101. Xew York, caros each
day for jnn hundred children whose
mothers go out to \Vork. There are
playrooms a roof garden, a kinder¬
garten and a nursery. The children
have lint dinners, and bread and milk
for supper No child is refused ad-
mission of whatever race or creed
I he sisterhood lakes . care that no
family i» evicted In Its district, which
xtendf* lI'oin the lOnst River to Third
Avenue, and from Forty-second Street
to Seventieth Street.

RECTOR SUMMONED BEFORE
ECCLESIASTICAL COltfiT

KpiHtopni (lerKfrnnn «,r Philadelphia
IJeflr* 111* lllnliup, |M SuMnlned l»v

Vestry of lilt Church.
Rev. Ccoikc Chalmers Richmond.

rector of si. Joint's Church, Pliiladel-
pliia, has been summoned to appear
ho Tore the Ecclesiastical court of the
episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania.
January IS. to stand trial for alleged
violation of his ordination vows. Ho
Is charged with open disregard of the
authority of Bishop Rhlnelander. The
charges arc based upon a number of
'filers written to the bishop and to

i i r. s A. Brown, a vestryman of Kt.

if nr m ,fctiers discuss the right
or Dr. Richmond to introduce certain
persons as speakers in his pulpit. The

Vi* °f St' John's have voted to
uphold the rector in his fight for free-

don. of speech and common Justice."

"THE WORD OF THE LORD
ENDURETH FOREVER"

In a recent letter from Mrs. Arthur
II. Smith, of North China, the follow¬
ing incident is told which shows how
truly t|,e promise. -.My word shall
not return unto me void." is being
fulfilled In mission lands, a Chinese
scholar of Peking has been investigat¬
ing the New Testament in a search
for truth and light. As a result he
visited the Bible Society rooms In
1 eking, and said he was persuaded of
the absolute truth of this book and
its power to renovate China. This one
rang true. Could he get several copies
to send to h{s friends? As many as

fifty? Could he get "i00 copies if he
needed them? But when he finally
made up his list, he ended by buying
-.:.S4 copies of the New Testament.
. nine of them were in elegant leather
bindings, designed- for influential
fi lends. lie paid for the books prompt-
ly. and said he should prepare elegant
* Sheets to accompany many of them
On these sheets, in scarlet and gold
characters, was to be written his per-
sonal testimony to the value and truth
ol tlit* book.

1 tnliuu Churchcm in .\ce<f.
According to reports received bv the

American Waldensian Aid Society of
which Bishop Greer is president, the

.il l" churches in Italy are piti-
V ,n of funds. The war has

lahnost entirely cu. oft supplies from
l.ngland, Scotland, Ireland. Germanv
nlvl ' ir'>,,nnd imrl «he Seandi-
m.iMan countries, as a result, pastors
teachers and colporteurs are said to be
.it tin. very edge of starvation.

\ Christinas I'rnyer.

lat°this"c»?H«,KHth0^ Ue Thy 4»>ildren
ikLui!. .,muH llme ff"»terullv ac-

wop
V ""¦nentnbiP Gift to the

LVVi U8V 1,1 th" observancethe blithday of <.ir Christ. Teach
s anew what love and service andself-sacrifice mean. IncreasimrK- «¦

<Vwe i1 ti!;a,.v,e ir'r11 of Thy
t.-l.o ii.... u

1,8 make this
ue that m the symphony of olu- jives'lie dominant chord may be ''Glory to<»od. good will to men "

ies^a»r?r'1',yPit^rfit,"ntv
P- , ue piaj that it may shine out

S " " 't® dor. guiding our
ait.ps i<> (he Christ Tlm« ^

about the Bethlehem manger for His
name s sak., A men. Boston Tran-

NoMiIiik hut n (iruvr.

f.Mv,'ni,IHII",n,Wh" b'1®1 **»t«-hed care-

I rns ne^. °f Ur,1!ii"" Chalmers
Vrv s'.i l Ju V,"H ,

ChH«tia» misslon-
.ii.\. said, aftei the la Iter's death- m «»

story must have l.con true Me isni

'i 'ir ,r.or here.nothing but
grave" says the Canadian Church

b'-Vt'n , u
c,,il,e»° ">«' mere facthat a man dies away from his fathcr-

| ""«> .*»»«' Vs »' a foreign I,.Idhas a particular pathos. The Chinese
u-hen lhey die in Europe or the United"
Mates, very often have made arrange
"ems for the Iransmission of their

| bodies to China, that they u.av rest
in nalivr soil. "He got nothing but
.1 i.rave. I he sentence reminds U8 or
Hit Master, who. when the people(would not hear Him. but cried. "Cru-
jCify blm, was Iniried In the tomb ofanother man.

1

TIIK IMMAXrciVT
< I-Mi/.a Seudder In the Pacific.I

Ihou life within iny life, tlioti self
moro near-,

Thou veiled presence infinitely clear
i-roni all my nameless weariness I floe
o find my centre and iny rest In Tliee.

TftkC Thai rise1 affah,8t «»® «'oubtS

A',(l Sskle.i? throne 'rhee fHI" '» distant
lake part with me against this self,

that dares
Assume the burden of these sins and

cares. I

jllow can I call Thee who art always!
here?

j How can 1 praise Thee. Thou of ail most
dear?

\N hat may 1 give Thee, save what Thou
hast given?

And whom but Thee have I In earth
and heaven?

BISHOP BROWN WILL j
HOLD CON1TION

Preaches Tills Morning ut Monu- I
mental Kplscopal Church.Musi¬

cal Service This Afternoon.

8. K. M'KKK TO HPKAK TO MEN

Special Christinas Music Announced
by Churches of All Denominations.
Sermons Will lie on Topics Re¬
lating to Birth of Christ.

"The Man of OaBllee." will he the
topic ut the men's meeting at the Cen-
tral Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The
address will be delivered by General
Secretary S. I<. McKce, and will be il¬
lustrated with stereoptlcon pictures of
incidents in the life of Christ. The
Hoys' Sunday Afternoon Club will meet
ut i!:30 o'clock in the boys lobby. Phy¬
sical Director J. S. Ford will speak on
"How We Got Our Bible."

Kt. Rev. William Cabell Brown, D.
1 Bishop coadjutor of the Diocese of
Southern Virginia, will hold conllrma-
tion and preach at Monumental Epis¬
copal Church this morning at 11 o'clock.

In churches of all denominations to-
day there will be special Christmas
music. Even in those churches which
do not ofllclally recognize the Christ¬
mas festival, the sermons will in many
cases bear on the birth of Christ, and
the music will be appropriate to the
|season. .

i'ulvary llaptiMt.The pastor, Bev.
Carter Ashton Jenkins, will preach this
morning at 11 o'clock on "Cod's Birth
Into Humanity," and to-night at 8:15
o'clock on the topic "Looking Back¬
ward."
Second Anptint.The pastor, Bev.

Thomas Clagett Skinner. I). D., will
preach this morning on "The Unspeak¬
able Gift," and to-night on "The Cltl-
del of Mankind."
Grove Avenue linptlxt.The pastor.Kev. W. C. James will preach at 11

land 8 o'clock.
Leigh Street llnptlst.The pastor, i

Rev. John J. Wicker will preach at 11
and 8 o'clock, i '

Pine Street linptlxt.Services will be
conducted at 11 and 8 o'clock by the
pastor, Rev. J. B. Hutson, D. D.
lUindolph Street llnptlst.The pastor, !Rev. W. E. Robertson will preach thiH

morning on "The Babe of Bethlehem,"and to-night a special sermon to youngpeople.
Grace Street llaptint.The pastor.Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, D. D., will preachat 11 o'clock on "The Christmas Mes¬sage," and at 8 o'clock on "Life's Great¬est Problem Solved."
Ilruuddus Memorial llnptlst.The pas¬tor, Rev. W. E. Gibson, will preach thismorning on "The Wonderful Child,"and to-night on "Nazareth, Childhoodand Youth.'*
Weathainptou ilnptlut..The pastor.Rev. Charles A. Hall will preach ai 11and 8 o'clock.
KIrut llaptint.The pastor, Rev. Geo.W. McDanlol, D. D. will preach at 11jantl S o'clock. jHnrton Heights llnptlst.There will;! be preaching morning and evening byj 'he pastor. Rev. A. B. liudd. 1). D.
llrond Street Methodist.The pastor,I Rev. John W. Shack ford, will preachj at 11 and 8 o'clock.
Centcnnry Methodist.The pastor,Rev. T. A. Smoot, D. D. will preachthis morning on "The .Manger" and 8o'clock to-night on "The Star."
tulon Station Methodist.The pas¬tor, Rev. W. Asbury Christian. D. 1).,will preach at 11 o'clock on "Jesus, theN'ami' High Over All," and .at 8 o'clock,joti "Watchman, .What of the Night?"
St Jnmrs Methodist.The pastor. Rev.j James T. Green will preach at 11'o'clock on "The Angels' Message Afterj Tw3 Thousand Years," and at 8 o'clock,on "The Royal Visitor."
Ilnrton Heights Methodint.The pas¬tor, Rev. J. Arthur Winn, will preachthis morning on "The Christian's Hope"and to-night on a "Van Dyke Christ¬

mas Story."
Ciny Street Methodist.'The pastor,Rev John L. Bray, will preach at 11

o'clock on "An Ensign cf Good Will"and at s o'clock on "The Right Num¬
bering of Our Days."
Monument Methodist.The .pastor,Rev. R. H. Potts, will preach at 11 and

8 o'clock.
I.nurel Street Mrlliodlftt.Rev. J. K.

Jolliff, D. D, the pastor, will preach
at 11 o'clock or. "The Significance ot'
the Angels' Song" and at S o'clock on
"The fullness of the Times."
Park Place Methodist.The pastor,! Rev. J. J. Bradford, will preach at 11

.o'clock on "My Saviour," and to-night
on "The Wise Men." /

Seventh Street Christian.The pas-| tor. Rev II. D. C. MachlachlanY D. D.,will preach at 11 o'clock on "The King'sj Birthday" and at 8 o'clock on "Christ-jI mas and War."
| Third Presbyterian.The pastor,ltev. H. J. Williams, will preach at 11
and S o'clock. *iWestminster Presbyterian.The pas-
tor. Rev. J. Y. Fair, D. D., will preach
at II and 8 o'clock*.

St. Pnul'H Episcopal.The rector. Rev.j W. Russell* Bowie, l>. D., will preach!at 11 o'clock on "Life in the Light of
I Christ." At 3:30 o'clock there will l»e
| a special Christmas service for the]children, anil at 8 o'clock a special
Christmas musical service.

St. John* ICplseopal.The rector, Rev.
Hugh W. Sublett, will proach a ser-
mon appropriate to the Christmas sea-
son at 11 o'clock.
Monumental Episcopal.Rl. Rov.

William Cabell Brown, D. I)., bishop
coadjutor of the Diocese of Virginia,
will preach and hold confirmation at111 o'clock. The Christmas music will
.be repeated at the services at 11 and
I 5 o'clock. j

First I'nltarlnn.Rev. Alexander T-
Bowser, minister, will speak at 111
o'clock on "Why Believe In Jesus?"

First t'liurrh of Christ, Scientist.
j Services at II o'clock. Subject, "Chris¬
tian Science."

INTERESTING BIBLE POINT
Commentators cannot fix the date of

Joseph the Carpenter's death, says the
Christian Herald. Some hold that it
must have taken place before Jesus
began his public ministry, in support
of this, they point to the fact that Jo¬
seph is not mentioned 1st connection
with the wedding feast at Cana. Others
bolieve that Joseph must have passed
away before the crucifixion, otherwise
he would have been at the cross with
Mary. Under the circumstances, noth¬
ing definite can be stated on the mat¬
ter. Christian tradition asserts that
Joseph was over eighty when espoused,
and that he. lived to be a very old man.
The "upper room" mentioned in Acts
I, where the first gathering of disciples
and converts was held after the Ascen¬
sion, may have been in the house of
'one of the apostles (or of John Mark,
as some suppose), but the general view
Is that It was proh.ihly the upper cham¬
ber in a house, the owners of which
giado it a custom to hiro out such
rooms for meeting purposes. This
eustono It is claimed, was known In
Jerusalem long before Christ.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC Will
FEATURE SERVICES TO-Oil
Lovers of (iooil Sinning Look For¬

ward to llenriiiK Well-
Driilcti Choirs.

SI'KCIAL IMtOfiltAMS AHKAXGKI)

Organists ami Directors llavc Spent
.Much Time in Kehearsinji Anthems
.Adapted to the Christmas Season.
Kxpect llig Congregations To-Day.
Special programs of Christmas music

will be rendered to-<lay in practically
every church in Itichmoml. While
many .

of the churches held services
Christmas I Jay, when special music
was a feature, the musical programs
arranged for to-day's services are more
elaborate than those heard on Friday.

Music lovers .are looking forward
with Hrreat pleasure to the services
tofday, and the church musicians have
spent tnuch time in preparing the pro-
grams.
The following shows the order of

services for the day in many Richmond
churehek:

St. I'mil's Kplxeopnl Church.
Morning Prayer at II o'clock.I'ro-

eesslonul hymn; proper pslaius; Te
Deuni l.amlamus, Hopkins in C: .lubl-
late Deo, King Mali in I*. Mat; hymn:
anthem. "Calm on the listening Kar,"I Marker: "Sevenfold Amen/' Stainer;
recessional.
Evensong, K o'clock, Christmas carol

service.Processional, hymn No. 10;"The First Noel;" "Good Kinjr Wen-
ceslas;" anthem, "Calm on the Msten-
iiiK liar of Night." Marker: "The Carol
of the Star"; organ solo, variations
oi* "Silent Night, Holy Night," Marker;
anthem, "It Came l.'pon the MidnightClear," Sullivan: "(iod Itest Vou, Merryllentlemen:" "Sleep lloly Uabe;" offer¬
tory; oi« a n solo. "Noel" (Coining of! the King). tsuck: "What Child Is This:"j "Oood Christian .Men, Kejoiee;" reces-
sional. hymn No. 00.

Srventli Street Christina Church.
The following musir:il program willbe followed at the morning service.

Organ prelude; ascription of praise."Holy, Holy. Holy," Taylor; Gloria,Festival 111 A. Rogers: hymn. "O Come.All Ye Faithful," Adeste Fbleles; re¬
sponse, "Lord Have Mercy," Men¬delssohn; hymn. No. sr>, "Hark, theHerald Angels Sing." Mendelssohn;offertory, "Sing. <> Heavens." Tours;offertory sentence. Old Chant; dox- Iology. Old Hundred; hymn, No. 95, j"Jesus Shall Reign," Boyee; Comniunionhymn, No. s -I !.. "The Sacred Feast,"Oliver; organ postlude, "Communion inQ," Batiste.
The musical program for eveningservice follows.Organ prelude; dox-ology, Old Hundred; chant, "Lord'sPrayer." Gregorian; hymn. No. 25, "O

God Our Help in Ages Past," GillaumeFranc: response. "Lord Have Mercy,"Mendelssohn; hymn. No. S3, "WhileShepherds Watched," Giut'dlni: offer¬
tory. "The Anthem Celestial." Adams:offertory sentence, "Gloria," OldChant;; hymn. No. 81. ".lov to theWorld," llandel; organ postlude.
Woodland IIcIkIiIn ItnptlMt Cliureh.
Morning service: Doxology, Invoca- jtioi/, llynin No. Til', "Hark, What MeansThose Holy Voices'."* (Oonkcy); Scrip-jture lesson. Prayer. Hymn No. fd, "Calm jon the Listening Far of Night," (Wil-Ilis); Offertory, "Hall, the King." (Hall);}j Sermon hy pastor. Hymn No. r>T>, "WhileiShcpherds Watched Their Flocks."(Handel); Benediction.

j Evening service: Christmas SongI service, P. A. Sehneeker's Cantata, "TheWorld of Hope"; Doxology, Invocation,Hymn No. 53, "It Came Upon the Mid¬night Clear," (Willis); Prayer, HymnNo. f.S, "O! Little Town of Hethlehetn,"j<Redner); offertory, "Night of Nights."! Solo. (Van de Water); Address hy thepastor; Cantata; "Hope of the World,"t'Schneeker); Introductory chorus."King Forth Yc Hells," Part 1.TheShepherds; Part II.The Wise Man;Closing Chbrus, "Hail Royal Babe";Prayer. Hymn. "Joy to the World,"(llundei); Benodictjon. jMembers of the choir, are: Mrs. .1.W. Lunson, Mrs. T. .1. Cousins, Mrs.James O'Brien, Mrs. C. A. Watkins, Mrs.C. 11. Kalil, Mrs W. «'.. Jett, Mrs. Mat-tie Kastinan, Mrs. F. II. I lardaway;. Miss Anna Payne, Miss Susie Reynolds,'Miss Nettie Cridlin, Miss Flossie Neis-
j ter, Miss Mary Taylor. Miss Kdlth Mose-
j ley. Miss Cora l-'astman, Miss MarionKahl, Miss Silence La Prade, Miss Kllon1 Bowen, Miss Lou Beynobls; Messrs. P.Is. Barrett, J. W. Wilkinson, J. T. Mor-| rissett, W. V*. Oliver, J. II. Hague, WaJ-ter Jones, Rey O'Brien, Ralph Hewlett,D. G. Wilson. Charles W. Harrison,Director.

lliiinhriiigc Street lluptlNt Church.Morning service: Organ Voluntary,Doxology, Invocation, Voluntary,"Arise. Shine for Thy Light Has Come,"(William Reed); Hymn, Sculpture read¬ing, Gloria, Response to Prayer, Offer¬
tory, "There Were Shepherds. (J. 13.Birch); llymn, Sermon by the Pastor.Hymn, Organ Postlude.
Evening service; Organ Voluntary,Doxology, Invocation, Voluntary,"Break Forth Into Joy. <C. Simper);Hymn, Scripture reading, Gloria, Ite-{spouse to Prayer, Offertory, "Hail to,the Lord's Annointed," (Schneckcr):Hymn, Sermon by the Pastor; Hymnand Organ Postlude.
Members of the choir are: Mrs. T. 10.Burton, organist and director; Miss Mil-jdrcd Snellings. Miss Bernicc Kelly,j Miss Grace Brinser, Mrs. II. L. Mop-in t-v, W. R. Sharif/, and William J. Mor-| risett.

Church of Hie lloly Trinity.Morning service: Te Heuin and lien-[edictus with the morning prayer, and
the offertory anthem will he HoratioParker's. "Before the Heavens WereSpread Abroad," for tenor solo and
chorus. . .

Kvcning service: The "Cantate I>o-ituino," and the "Dcus Misereatttr." will
be from Garrett's service in K llat. Af¬
ter the benediction the following num¬bers will be sung: "A Joyous Christ¬
inas Song," from the "Collection de
Choeurs." of F. A. Gevaert; transla¬
tion by Stewart A. Trench, and also a
Christinas Canticle, "The Cradle of
Christ." (Sinbut Mater Spcciosa); the
poem by Glacoponc (Thirteenth Cen¬
tury). translation by Rev. Dr. Neale,in LStifi; music l>y Sir J. Frederick
Bridge, organist and choirmaster of
Westminster Abbey.

I'ark Place Methodist Cliureh.
Morning service.Voluntary. "And

There Wore Shepherds" (Hanks): sen¬
tence. "< >, Little Town of Bethlehem"
(Speaks)' offertorv. "The Angels' Song"iWilson), tenor solo and quartet: se¬
lection, "While Shepherds Watched
Their Flocks by Night" (Bartlett).

At the evening service, the quartetwill render "The First Christmas," byHarnhy, containing the following num-
bers- "The Annunciation,", "The Mes¬
sage to the Shepherds," "Cradle Songto the Blessed Virgin." "Gloria in 'Ox-ceisis."'
Members of the choir are.Mrs

Richard Fox, soprano; Miss Jennie M
Gary. contrhito: James llutcheoi-u
itenor; Charles M. Andrews, bass; W.
Reginald Walker, organist.

Ilecntur Street Methodist Cliureh.
Morning service' Voluntary, "Bright¬

est and B<-s'" (Harding); hymn, Apos-tles' Creed;'prayer; response, "A KingSnnll tteign". Psalm 24 (Wilson); Scrip¬ture lesson; offertory, "There Were
*

Shepherds" (Vlnront); hymn: sermonhy tin- pastor. Rev. (Jeorge K. Greene.Subject. "Good Tidings." llymn", ben¬ediction.
livening service: Voluntary, "ThereWere Sheoberds" (Ashfurd); hymn.Apostles* Creed; prayer; response. TeI»«. . 111» (n 10 tit*t. iDloyd); Scripture les¬

son: offertory. "Sinn Allelulla Forth"(Kuck); hymn; senium, Rev. T. McN.Simpson. I). D; hymn; benediction.
Anbury Metli<nllMl Church.

Morning: sorvlcu: Voluntury, "Joyto fhe World" (Handel); hymn No. 180;response, solo. "While Shepherds*Watched Their I''looks by Night" (Man-del); offertory. "There Were Shep«herds" (P.eazley): hvmn No. 200; hymnNo. 325. Rev. T. McN. Simpson, D.D.. will preaeh at the service.
(¦'vening service: Sermon by th<»pastor. Rev. J. R. Kggleston, on thesubject. "The Kiddie of Death"; volun¬tary. "Thou Didst Leave Thy Throne"<Mathe\vs>; hymn No. -10; response,'While Shepherds Watched TheirFlocks" (Handel); offertory. "ThereWere Shepherds" (Ueasley): hymns No.5X5 and 595.
Members of the choir are: Sopranos.Mrs. H. J. Perdue, Mrs. J. S. Vincent.Mrs. Ltellingham and Mrs. Carrie Bar¬

row: altosv Mrs. .1. S. Kenner. Mlssealuiiet Kenner and Ruth Williams; ten¬
or, Robert P. Taylor: basso, Messrs. W.K. (tenner ami H. .J. Perdue; organist.Miss Hettic Perdue; director. J. S. Ken¬
ner.

l-'ulrmoiint Avenue Mrtliiiiltnt Church.Morning service.Voluntary, "Shoutthe Clad Tidings"; hymn No. 62; re¬
sponse, "Follow the Star." by male
quartet: offertory. "Wonderful Songthe Angels Sang": hymn No. (53: sermonby the pastor. Rev. K. V. Carson, on thesubject. "From Manger to Throne."

Kvenlng service.Voluntary, "Joy tothe World"; hymn No. 156: response,"Hahe of Bethlehem"; offertory, "Mes¬siah Is King"; hymn No. 153: sermonby the pastor on the subject, "Jesus,the Only Name."
Members of the choir are C. W, Pol¬lard. chorister: Miss Mercy Lane,organist; sopranos, Mrs. Ramy Carter,Mrs. Hunter Hechler, Miss Lillian Wat-kltts. Miss Shackelford. Miss GladysMonroe. Miss Rlanche Beadles, MissGrace Pollard- tenors, Willie Reed, Mr.Sisson, Stanley Beadles; contralto,Miss olgo Srtiaplaln; altos, Mrs. Lewis

('.entry, Mrs. Willie White, C. M. Brush¬
wood; bassos, .1. A. Robertson, ArthurMills, George Lane.

Monument Methndlnt Church.Morning service."Christians Awake"(Sclmccker): "Sing, Oh Heavens"
(Tours); "Oh Zlon That Tellcst"
( Huck >.
Evening service."Bethlehem" (Bart-lett): "The Earth Is the Lord's"

(Stout i; "Light of the World"(Starnes >.
.Members of the choir: Percy W. Peay,organist anil director: Miss Charlotte

K. Wheeler, soprano; Miss Gladys Mal-lonnee, contralto; T. E. Burton, tenor;It. K. Piper, basso.

Church of (he Covenant.
Musical program for morning ser¬vice at ll o'clock.Hymn, "Hark! theHerald Angels Sing" (Mendelsohn);"To Dtium" In F Hat (Tours); anthem,"Nazareth" (Gounod); hymn, ".loy tothe World" (Handel); hymn, "AngelsProm the Realms of Joy" (Smart).The program will be rendered by achoir of thirty voices under the leader¬ship of Professor .1. McCombro Murray,choirmaster, with Miss Llda Reade,organist. The pastor. Rev. J. CalvinStewart, U. D., will preach at themorning service.
In place of the night service the"White Gift" service will be held Inthe church at 1 o'clock this after¬

noon, when the choir w(ll render "TheHymn of lite Angels," by John E. West.and ."Sleep Holy Babe," by J. T. Field.
First llnittlnt Church.

Morning .Service.Prelude. organ,"Hark, the Herald Angels Sing," De-thier; quartet. "Glory, to God In theHighest," Harker; response. "SilentNight," (jruber; quartet, "The ChristChild." Comb'j.
ICvcning Service.Prelude. organ."Allulla." DuBols; quartet, "Come NearVe Nations." Watson; anthem, "TheFather's Love," McFarlane; response,"Silent Night," Gruber; quartet, "TheAscription." Woodman; p o s 11 u d o,"Ailcste Fideles," Vincent.
Personnel of the quartet: soprano,Mrs. John A. Murphy; contralto, Mrs.Jasper L. Howe; tenor, Joseph Whitte-

more; bar I tone. Howard Bryant; or¬ganist. Shepherd Webb.
1st. John's (ierninii Kvnngellent Church.Tin ro will l>e an English service at11 o'clock, at which the followingmusical program will he rendered:Second sonata, lirst movement, Buck;[Gloria Patri (L. F. Watson), "It CameITpon the Midnight Clear," Booth;"Star of the Orient" (Shelley, Festival[March), Foote. The choir, which is avoluntary one is composed of the fol-lowing members:

Soprano soloist, Mrs. J. A. Anderson,Jr.; sopranos, Mrs. M. F. Lindner, Mrs.M. Price, Mrs. Dunstan, Misses JeanetteLindner, Mamie Herbig and L. Zank;alto soloist, Mrs. II. C. Rucger; altos,Mrs. F. W. L,utz, Mrs. Brown, MissesF. Wlnpermann and Pauline Goepfarthland Mrs. William Ziesemer; tenorsoloist, William Herbig; baas soloist,H. ('. Kueger; basses. F. W. Lutz andWilliam Ziesemer; Professor L. F. Wat¬
son, A. A. G. O., organist and director.

.Monumental Eplncopnt Church,Morning Service.Processional, "Re-joice. Rejoice;" hymn. "O Come All YeFaithful" (Reading); Gloria in Excel-sis (Tours) ; Magnificent (Gadsby);Nunc Dimmittis (Gadsby); anthem,"There Were Shepherds" (Steane).Ralph Ludwlg and choir; hymn, "ItCame I'pon the Midnight Clear"» Willis); oiYortory. "Nazareth" (Gou¬nod), L. Burke Slaughter and choir;Amen (Slainer); recessional. "AngelsFrom the Realms of Glory" (Smart).There will be the usual Christmasmusic at Monumental Episcopal Churchthis afternoon at f» o'clock.

St. John's IOiiIncopiiI Church.At the morning service music appro¬priate to the festal season will be ren¬dered. and the sermon will be preachedby the rector. Rev. Hugh W. Sublett.The musical program will he com¬posed of the following selections: the"Venite," solos for altos and sopranoand chorus (Braekctt); "Te Dcum,"solos for tenor and soprano, and duetand trio, quartet and chorus (Buck);"Jubilote l>eo" (Ruck); contralto solo,quartet and chorus; hymn; anthem,"Oh, Little Town of Bethlehem," con¬tralto solo ami soprano obligato; "Naz¬
areth." baritone solo, with contraltochorus and choir obligato (Gounod).Members of the choir are: Sporanos.Mrs. K. Kirkwood and Mrs. D. E. Sar-
geaut. Misses Pattie Saunders, RuthWeisiger, Yula Stovnell, Bessie Sims,Annie Chappell, Pauline Closs. VirginiaCrump, Clarlss Bayliss, Mamie Bay-liss, Louise Johns, Jennie Jewell, Ma¬mie Jewell, Leila Lacy, Virginia Lacy,Leila Wilson, Ethel Walters and Flor¬
ence Waring. Contraltos.Misses AliceKirkwood, Alice Reams, Mary Andrews,Bessie Sims. Ann Andrews. Tenors..
Floyd Reams, R. C. High, It. N. Bass,B. H. Baylor. Bassos.A. W. Mann,Reggie Mann, Dr. Blnnkenshlp, Robert
Short. Organist and director, Manly B.
Ramon.


